Takitimu: Lower East Coast iwi

Whakapapa resources


"Genealogies of Te Whatu-i-Apiti and Te Huhuti (Ngati Kahungunu); NZBC 12.7.70"
Archive of Māori & Pacific Music 0590.07-.08

"From Kahungunu to Pareora - given in talk by Ted Nepia re battle at Wairoa; NZBC 8.2.70"
Archive of Māori & Pacific Music 0532.06


Hair, A. Muriwai and beyond. 1985. Excellent whakapapa information and many photographs of the whanau and hapu from this area near Gisborne.


Poi whakapapa.
Audio Tape RNZ 10.6; 10.7

Audio Tape RNZ 3.2 (a)

White, J. Ancient history of the Māori. 1977. v1-3, Takitimu; v4-6 Tainui; v7 Illustrations. General Library. Main Collection. Microfilm 78-247/52 1-6 & 96-462/467

Whenua Manihera manuscript book 18--?. MSS & Archives C-27. Special Collections. Contains tribal genealogies of Ngati Kahungunu origin.